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Dr. Rick Seaton, pastor

Prayer Needs
The Lord’s guidance on re-opening the church building
The Lord’s guidance, healing & protection during this time of Covid-19
Our students & teachers during this difficult time
Emma Niswonger – Infant granddaughter of Clay & Pam Sandidge
recovering from salmonella poisoning
Treagan & Trishelle Porter – recovering from serious ATV accident.
Leroy & Cheryl Porter’s granddaughters
Maxine Morris – recently hospitalized with kidney problems.
She is now in the St. Joseph Care Center.
Michael Stockwell – ASAF – Stationed in South Korea.
Tanya Stockwell’s son
Clara Bennett – Serious injury to her arm. Recovering from 2nd surgery.
She is a AWANA T&T Clubber

________________________________________
APRIL BIRTHDAYS
27 - David Volkart

APRIL ANNIVERSARIES
28 - Bruce & Alvina Sestak (2001)

The MBC has cancelled
Super Summer scheduled for June.
They are planning one week of Super Summer at HLGU - July 20-24

Next week’s Scripture Passage – Acts 1:6-11

57731 Highway C, Russellville, MO 65074
573.680.0192 – cell 573.782.3504 - church office
rwseaton@embarqmail.com
corticelli.org Follow us on Facebook
Pastor’s Office Hours:
Tues: 9:00am – noon
Wed: 1:00pm – 5:00pm

The Greatness of the Great Commission
Matthew 28:18-20
4 Great Realities of the Great Commission
Its Great Power 18
Its Great Plan 19
Its Great Practice 19, 20
Its Great Presence 20

We are prayerfully considering re-opening
the Church Building on Sunday, May 10
More info coming soon

Today’s Service is broadcast on FM Radio Channel 93.3
of Service
&“FacebookOrder
Live” on
the Corticelli FB page

3. Is your life a channel of blessing? Is it daily telling for Him?
Have you spoken the word of salvation?
To those who are dying in sin? Repeat Chorus

April 26 - Order of Service
Prelude
Welcome and Prayer

“Share His Love”
Bro. Rick

“Touched by a Fire”
Jesus blinded all my darkness, He sparked my heart within
His grace and mercy lit a passion, Consumed my sin
Now like a city on a hilltop, I’ll shine through the night
I am a lamp made for His glory, I will not hide
I’ve been touched by a fire, So let the world come and watch me burn
Shout it from the rooftops, Shout it till everyone has heard.
This love will never be extinguished, It’s alive and wild and free
I’m overtaken by His power, His Spirit in me,
His Spirit in Me, His Spirit in me.
Jesus has changed my life, His name be lifted high,
This holy fire’s burning inside of me
I cannot hold it inside, I cannot keep it quiet,
This holy fire’s burning inside of me
I’ve been touched by a fire, So let the world come and watch me burn
Shout it from the rooftops; Shout it till everyone has heard.
“Make Me a Channel of Blessing”
1. Is your life a channel of blessing?
Is the love of God flowing through you?
Are you telling the lost of the Savior?
Are you ready His service to do?
Chorus
Make me a channel of blessing today,
Make me a channel of blessing, I pray;
My life possessing, my service blessing,
Make me a channel of blessing today.
2. Is your life a channel of blessing?
Are you burdened for those who are lost?
Have you urged upon those who are straying
The Savior who died on the cross? Repeat Chorus

4. We cannot be channels of blessing,
If our lives are not free from known sin;
We will barriers be and a hindrance
To those we are trying to win. Repeat Chorus
Offering
“Tell It Out with Gladness”
(Music is the same as “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”)
1. Tell it! Tell it, out with gladness, God’s good news to ev’ry man;
Sin forgiven, lives transfigured, All in God’s great loving plan.
In the Book is found the witness, To His mighty acts of yore:
Listen, heed, obey, and serve Him, Kneel before Him and adore.
2. Lord, we thank Thee for the treasure Hid within the sacred page.
We would be Thy faithful heralds, To our deeply troubled age;
We would publish Thy salvation, Ever on Thy side to stand,
Living, serving, giving, sending Life to quicken ev’ry land.
3. “Go and teach,” thus spoke the Master, Risen victor from the grave;
Still He gives this great commission, To His faithful ones, and brave.
Let men know the gospel story, Of what man thro’ Christ can be.
Send it! Send it to the nations That God’s love may set men free.

Special Music
Prayer
Message

“Here I am, Send Me”
Nathan Strobel

“The Greatness of the Great Commission”

Bro. Rick

Matthew 28:18-20
Closing Prayer
“Let Others See Jesus in You”
Your life’s a book before their eyes, They’re reading it thru and thru;
Say, does it point them to the skies, Do others see Jesus in you?
Then live for Christ both day and night, Be faithful, be brave, and true,
And lead the lost to life and light; Let others see Jesus in you.
Chorus: Let others see Jesus in you, Let others see Jesus in you;
Keep telling the story, be faithful and true,
Let others see Jesus in you.

